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ADDRESS To His EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR OENERAL.-TlIe addrems
of the Synod was presented by a Deputation, consisting of Principal Willis,
Messrs. Wardrope and Moore, of Ottan a, and some other members of the
Presbytery of Ottawa. His Excellency replied in the following terms:

"GENTLEMEN,-I accept the tender of your congratulations with much
satisfaction.

"I have all niy life been well acquainted withi members of your per-
suasion. I feel pride in Laving reckoned Iome of them among ny niost
valued friends; and I have learned to estimate at their true worth their
steady, industrious habits, their attachment to their religious tenets, and
their loyal assertion of constitutional rights and privileges.

" I wish that I could flatter mîîyself with the hope that any effort or
advice of mine cuuld ultimately cuntribute tu the welfare of Canada ; but
its advancement, and the developinent of the resources in which it is so
rich must, under Providence, depnd upon the skill and industry of its
people, and the matured counsels uf the atatesmen of its choice. I cordially
juin in your prayer that Loth the une and tte othcr may be largely blessed.

"Inreturn fur the good wishes which y ou express for Lady Young's health
and happiness, and my 0wn, I can unly assure yuu of our earnest hope that
yuur labours fur the maintenance and diffusion of pure morality and
Christian knowledge nay flnd acceptance, and be crowned with an ample
measure of success."

(Signed), JOHN YOUNG.
GOVERNMENT bOUSE, OTTAWA, 29tlh June, 1869.

DEATH OF A MINISTER.-We regret to announce the death of the lev.
H. Campbell, M. A., of Manilla. It took place on the 23rd ult.

PRESBYTER-Y oF DURtuAM.-This recently forned Presbytery held its first
meeting at Durhamiî on July 13th. There n ere present nine Ministers and five
Elders.

Mr. Greig ias appointel Moderator for the ensuing year. Me. Park was.
appointed Clerk.

Mr. Robert Knowles, Minister at Osprey, presented an extract Minute of
Synod disjuining Mr. Knowles and. the cungregation under his charge froin the
Presbytery of Sincoe, and tunitinig them tu this Presbytery, which was read, and
Mr. Knowles' nane-was added to the roll.

A letter was read from Mr. Hay, tendering the resignation of his charge of
Carrick congregation. It was agreed that the letter lie on the table, and that a
meeting of Presbytery te held in the Church at Baladlava, Carrick, on the first
Tuesday of August, at 12 o'clock, nuon, uhen said resignation shall be taken up,
and thuat parties be cited then and there to appear for their initerests in the
inatter.

Mr. MeMillan w-as appointed to take charge of the Mission Stations.
WM. PARK,

Presbytcry Clerk.
PIE.IBYTEIY OF RINGsToN.-This Presbytery met at Picton on the 13th

day of July. The attendancç of im.mbers was very smnall. The followir.g are
the principle items of publie interest:

Mr. W ilson reported that the Conmmittue on the Aged and Infiri Mlinisters'
fund had agreed to grant to the llev. Mr. Gordon, of Gananoque, the sum of
two hundred dollars ($200) per anniumn.
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